Highlights from the country
briefs prepared for the 2019
Sector Ministers’ Meeting
Country briefs are summaries prepared ahead of the 2019 Sector Ministers’ Meeting
with a focus on i) the progress the sector has made in the country; ii) the extent of
inequalities in access to water, sanitation and hygiene, iii) the targets and priorities
for the country to achieve the water, sanitation and hygiene targets, and iv) the
commitments being tabled including those of different partners at country level to
strengthen collaboration and action towards the achievement of the national
priorities.

What do the Country Briefs tell us? 10 key messages
1. 38 of the 42 countries (91%) use the Country Briefs to discuss their commitments
and priorities and all 38 governments present at least one commitment whereas
partners in 15 countries present commitments to support the government identified
priorities.
2. Inequalities are identified as a major challenge to the achievement of the water,
sanitation and hygiene targets of the SDGs, and country plans are affected by the
poor quality of existing data in several countries - 35% of countries present poor
understanding of inequalities as a major challenge.
3. 71% of all countries present at least one solution to tackle inequalities in the sector.
43% of all countries plan to strengthen their laws, policies and strategies to ensure a
strong national legal framework for addressing inequalities.
4. 83% of all countries presented the financial implications of the SDGs – the needs,
gaps, or both. 50% of all countries present financing as the major challenge the
sector faces.
5. 67% of all countries suggested at least one solution or priority to address financingrelated challenges, the most common being involvement of private sector, financingoriented strategies and innovative financing.
6. 60% of all countries are planning to draft, revise, adopt, implement or make
roadmaps for sector policies, strategies and action plans which include a significant
focus on tackling inequalities.
7. 57% of all countries plan to use processes already existing within the sector to track
progress on their commitments, others will use budgeting and planning processes in
conjunction with other ministries such as Finance and Planning; yet others will use
joint supervision missions or high-level commissions – reflecting diversity in
mechanisms for follow-up.
8. Open defecation is identified as a major challenge related to inequalities and 64% of
all countries present specific targets, plans or approaches to reaching open
defecation free status. About 50% of countries present commitments related to
progressively reducing OD rates or to eliminating open defecation altogether.
9. Several countries present priorities, plans or commitments related to WASH-inSchools and WASH-in-Health Care Facilities.
10. Several countries are going beyond open defecation to address other critical
components of the sanitation value chain including faecal sludge management.
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What are the country briefs and what purpose do they
serve?
Country briefs …
a) … contain highlights about the progress and challenges the sector is facing,
prepared by country delegations ahead of the SMM. They were most often prepared
by teams of partners in each country and were used by ministers as resources for
their participation at the SMM and for subsequent follow-up on sector priorities and
commitments related to Leave No One Behind.
b) … promote multi-stakeholder dialogue and collaboration in countries,
encouraging a harmonized understanding of the current situation and future
priorities of the sector.
c) … help to build on and sustain the political momentum at the national level
generated by the SMM. Act as important inputs to national dialogue and
international processes.
d) … link the entire SWA partnership to the Mutual Accountability Mechanism
(notably via the commitments) and pave the way for preparing for the 2020 Finance
Ministers’ Meeting.
e) … highlight common interests and preoccupations of countries, and thus, help
identify areas in which the Secretariat and partners can facilitate peer-to-peer
learning at technical and political levels.

What was the scope of the country briefs?
a) The main strands of the 2019 SMM - leadership, finance and strengthening national
planning, monitoring and review processes - all critical for the achievement of the
principle of leave no one behind and ultimately attaining the water, sanitation and
hygiene targets of the Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs).
b) A summary of the progress the sector has made in the country; the extent of
inequalities in access to water, sanitation and hygiene; the targets and priorities in
view of the scale of the challenge; and discussion on the commitments the country is
tabling to strengthen collaboration and action towards the achievement of the
national priorities.
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42 countries prepared and shared Briefs ahead of the
SMM
How were they prepared?
a) Phased approach, increasingly inclusive: The preparation typically took place in
three phases – a core committee (always led by government and often including
other partners) prepared the Brief; the draft was shared and discussed with the
sector at large, and modified accordingly; and finally, it was shared with Ministers.
b) Government-led and Collaborative approach: While governments led the
development of the Briefs and they collaborated with other agencies, crossconstituency involvement still requires improvement
c) Mapped onto existing processes and Avoided duplication of efforts: The
preparation process was usually mapped onto ongoing country processes like Joint
Sector Reviews, sector stock-taking and planning, SDG reporting, advocacy events
like World Water Day, meetings of inter-ministerial groups, programme reviews and
sector syntheses.
d) Used as inputs existing sector policies and strategies: Country priorities and
commitments that are discussed in the Briefs are based on existing national and
sector policies and strategies.
e) Strong reliance on existing data sources: Countries relied on their national data
sources including their Collaborative Behaviours Country Profiles, and the majority
also used global reports such as the JMP and GLAAS.
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List of Abbreviations
CSO – Civil society organization
ESA – External support agency
CLTS - Community-led total sanitation
GLAAS - UN-Water and WHO’s Global Assessment and Analysis of Drinking Water and
Sanitation
HCF – Healthcare facilities
HLPF – High Level Political Forum
JMP – Joint Monitoring Programme
JSR – Joint sector review
MIS – Management information system
OD – Open defecation
ODF – Open-defecation Free
PPP – Public-private partnership
R&L – Research and learning
SFD - Shit Flow Diagram
SDG – Sustainable Development Goals
SMART – Specific, measurable, achievable, relevant and timely
SMM – Sector Ministers’ Meeting
SWA – Sanitation and Water for All
VNR – Voluntary National Review
WASH – Water, sanitation and hygiene
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Country Briefs
Highlights from the Briefs prepared by countries in the
run-up to the SMM
Introduction
In the run-up to the SWA’s 2019 Sector Ministers’ Meeting (SMM), partner and nonpartner countries of Sanitation and Water for All (SWA) prepared “Country Briefs” with
the following aims:
a) To inform and prepare ministers for the SMM, including for their participation and
intervention in the ministerial dialogues; and
b) To promote multi-stakeholder collaboration in countries, encouraging a harmonized
understanding of the current situation and future priorities of the Water, sanitation
and hygiene (WASH) sector.
After the SMM, the Briefs are important inputs to country sector processes as well as
international processes. At the national level, the Briefs can contribute to the dialogue in
existing processes like Joint Sector Reviews (JSRs).
Preparation of the Brief was meant to be in line with the core approach of the SWA government-led multi-stakeholder processes and collaboration among relevant
stakeholders; use of existing national processes; and use of evidence to support decision
making.
The Recommended structure of the Country Briefs, which most countries followed
closely, was meant to cover the main strands of the 2019 SMM - leadership, finance and
strengthening national planning, monitoring and review processes - which are all critical
for the achievement of the principle of leave no one behind and ultimately attaining the
water, sanitation and hygiene targets of the Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs). They
also included a summary of the progress the sector has made in the country; the extent of
inequalities in access to water, sanitation and hygiene; the targets and priorities in view of
the scale of the challenge, and discussion on the commitments the country is tabling to
strengthen collaboration and action towards the achievement of the national priorities.
The recommended structure was also inspired by the “Country overviews” prepared for
SWA 2017 High-Level Meetings.

A total of 42 Country Briefs were prepared ahead of the SMM. 7 of these countries were
unable to participate in the SMM. The process of developing the Briefs and preparing for
the SMM helped to nurture dialogue on Leave No One Behind (LNOB) even in countries
which did not attend the SMM. In addition, using the Briefs as a resource for the sector
helps both countries that attended the SMM and those that did not, to reinforce
evidence-based dialogue at country level. 35 of the countries that prepared Brief are
SWA partners. The processes for preparing for the SMM was used in non-partner
countries helping to foster dialogue on Leave no one behind across the sector. The list of
all countries which submitted Briefs is in Annex 1. 25 of the same 42 countries (60%)
had also shared Country Overviews in preparation of 2017 High-Level Meetings.
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Contributions of Briefs

Contributions to Briefs

SMM preparations, incountry teams
Policies, strategies &
plans
Engagement in
international
processes
Sector analyses

Sector coordination
mechanisms

Country
Briefs

Feed into SMM followup package of
suggested activities

Help identify & do SMM
follow-up

Feed into Mutual
Accountability
Mechanism

Help achieve & report
commitments

SMM
Inform sector
processes

Contribute to nat / int’l
processes

Widely disseminated
nationally, including
via the SWA platform

Help inform & inspire
others

Purpose, processes and place of the Country Briefs

Countries that prepared and shared Country Briefs
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Key messages from the Country Briefs
Country Briefs contain common features around a number of aspects which relate to the
theme of Leave No One Behind including:
a) Inequalities, the overarching theme of the SMM;
b) Financing, identified as the most pressing challenge in the sector;
c) Priorities and commitments, which will guide the work in countries;
d) Open defecation, which figures prominently among the sector successes, as well as a
main priority area for several countries; and
e) WASH in institutions (schools and health care facilities, among others), which
compounds inequalities but might also contribute to the elimination of inequalities.
These elements are inextricably linked. For instance, financing issues are cited as a
major cause of inequalities and, consequently, financing strategies are identified as a
major solution to progressively eliminating them. Similarly, many countries have
expressed commitments to reducing or eliminating open defecation.
This summary of the Country Briefs does not concentrate on sector successes and
progress reported by countries, which are extremely varied. For instance, whereas some
countries report successfully (albeit incompletely) addressing inequalities, many others
report increased access rates of services; yet others speak of progress in strategic
frameworks and specific projects and programmes.

Inequalities identified as a major challenge to the achievement
of the water, sanitation and hygiene targets of the SDGs, while
plans are affected by the poor quality of existing data in several
countries
Most of the Country Briefs present detailed analyses of inequalities, in keeping with
the overarching theme of the SMM – Leave No One Behind. All countries state
inequalities as a major challenge to progress towards SDG6, while underlining their
poor understanding of inequalities.
The levels and kinds of inequalities are presented by half the countries (21/42
Briefs). The most common kinds of inequalities identified are – urban/rural, rich/poor,
disabilities-related, age-related, gender-related, those related to geographic locations,
among tribes and ethnic groups, between refugees and host communities, etc. There is
often an overlap of these – such as urban/rural and rich/poor.
The Country Briefs also analyze the reasons for inequalities (21/42 Briefs). The table
presents the most recurrent reasons given for inequalities.
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Most frequent reasons for inequalities
Lack of quality data – hampers planning
Lack of financing and over-reliance on limited donor resources
Geographical factors – services difficult to put in place or access
Inadequate infrastructure for rapid, unplanned urbanization
Infrastructure ill-adapted to take specificities into account

No. of Briefs
15
8
4
4
2

More than one-third of countries present poor understanding of inequalities as a
major challenge.

Lack of financing to the sector is another common reason and is also related to
countries’ reliance on donors whose priorities may not be perfectly aligned with the
countries’ most pressing needs nor primarily focused on putting the furthest behind
first. For instance, significant funding targets urban, accessible areas whereas needs are
most significant in rural hard-to-reach areas. Geographical factors also play a role since
services could be
difficult to establish or to access due to remoteness. According to the report of the
2016/2017 UN-Water and WHO’s Global Assessment and Analysis of Drinking Water
and Sanitation (GLAAS) Country Survey 1 “limited data for expenditure on urban versus
rural areas suggest that urban areas receive three times more funding than rural areas”.
Many countries face the challenge of rapid, unplanned urbanization and existing
infrastructure is ill-equipped to respond to the needs of these areas. Furthermore, there
are sometimes political sensitivities in ensuring access to water and sanitation services
in so-called “informal settlements” as this could allegedly incentivize the growth of such
settlements – not addressing these situations is conducive to the persistence of
inequalities. This points to the fact that resolving some of the most critical challenges
related to water, sanitation and hygiene will require strong and committed political will.
Nearly half of the countries plan to strengthen their laws, policies and
strategies to ensure a strong national legal framework for addressing
inequalities

Although all countries state their will to address inequalities, there are wide
variations in the measures put in place. Countries like Ethiopia and Burkina Faso have
taken many steps and The Gambia and Namibia are planning several measures
specifically for this purpose. Other countries, on the other hand, report challenges but
no specific solutions.
30 (71%) countries present at least one solution to tackle inequalities in the sector.
The five most common ones are given in the table below.

1

Financing Universal Water, Sanitation and Hygiene under the Sustainable Development Goals. UN-Water GLAAS
2017 report, p. 31
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Most common solutions proposed to tackle inequalities
More attention to inequalities in laws, policies and strategies
Funding and implementing projects targeting inequalities
Incorporating inequality in sector information systems and designing
evidence-based interventions
Specific technical guidelines drafting and implementing
Making LNOB mandatory in contracts with service providers

No. of Briefs
18
8
8
7
5

Solutions proposed in Briefs to address inequalities

12

30

Present at least one possible solution

Present no solutions

18 Countries (43%) state as a solution a higher priority to inequalities in laws, policies
and strategies, including revising strategies or developing dedicated strategies (eg. propoor strategies). Funding and implementing projects targeting people and regions left
behind (targeting by government and partners, including donors) is reported as a
possible solution by about one-fifth of countries. In keeping with the challenge of
inadequate, low-quality data on inequalities, one-fifth of all countries suggest
incorporating inequality considerations in information systems and designing
interventions based on available data.
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Countries that plan to incorporate inequality considerations in the sector information systems

The commitments tabled by countries under the Mutual Accountability Mechanism
reflect the countries’ intention to implement the proposed solutions to tackle
inequalities. Some of the more innovative approaches expressed in the commitments
are: asking sector partners to conduct studies to understanding inequalities so that
effective plans can be designed; establishing a new sectoral task force to address
inequalities; supporting service provision in health centres and schools; supporting
sector actors to build capacities where the sector is small and has relatively few actors
with strong WASH skills; and making Leave No One Behind mandatory in all contracts.

The majority of the countries presented information on the
financing needed to achieve their water, sanitation and hygiene
targets of the SDGs and more than two thirds of these highlight
financing as the major challenge to the sector and to eliminating
inequalities
In keeping with the critical importance of the Financing Building Block, most Country
Briefs (35/42, 83%) discuss sector financing. Countries report a good understanding
of the financing needed to meet the SDGs. 35 Briefs (83%) have presented the financial
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implications of the SDGs – the needs, gaps, or both. 21 of these 35 present financing as
the major challenge the sector faces.

Financing presented as the major challenge

14

21

Financing is presented as THE major sector challenge
Financing is not presented as a major challenge

The most frequently cited financing-related challenges are summarized in Table below.

Specific challenges related to financing
Inadequate financing (esp. public)
Overreliance, insufficiency, lack of accountability and sustainability
in donor aid
Problems in tracking financing financial flows
Lack of capacity to absorb available financing, sustainability
Inequitable distribution

No. of Briefs
19
4
2
2
1
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Importance given to Financing in Briefs

7

35

Briefs that discuss financing in detail

Briefs that do not discuss

Not surprisingly, inadequate financing (esp. from public funds) is a major constraint in
the sector, in reaching the SDGs and in eliminating inequalities, as reported by 19
countries. This stems from the low priority given to water and sanitation in national
budgets. A related challenge is the overreliance on, insufficiency of, and sustainability in
aid from development partners (as one country reported, “donor dependence creates
uncertainty with respect to long-term planning”). Many of these countries also
underscored the lack of accountability in investments as a major challenge, Absorbing
and tracking existing funding are two other challenges.

Briefs that present at least one plan or priority related to
financing

6

29

Briefs that present at least one plan or priority related to financing
Briefs that do not present financing-related plans

A majority of the countries (29 of the 35, or 83%) suggested at least one solution or
priority to address financing-related challenges. The five most common ones are
presented in table below. 14 countries are already exploring greater involvement of the
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private sector (as investors, as service providers and as partners in PPP mode), or have
specific plans to explore this involvement2 .
Plans and priorities related to financing
Explore private sector involvement – as investor, service provider,
and in PPP
Design and/or review financing-oriented strategy for the sector
(design, review)
Establish and operationalize public Funds for WASH

No. of Briefs
14

Innovate – community approaches, marketing, results-based
financing, Zakat, "WASH Business”, …
Increase public spending on WASH

6

7
6

4

These proposals are translated into commitments by about one third of the countries
(12/35 countries that discuss financing). Commitments include: diversifying sector
financing models and modalities (dedicated public funds and public-private
partnerships); designing, reviewing and implementing finance-related strategies;
increasing public funding to the sector; and better engagement with Ministries of
Finance. Partners – notably external support agencies and the private sector – in four
countries tabled commitments to support these government commitments.

Countries exploring greater involvement of the private sector in WASH

2

Burkina Faso, Central African Republic, Democratic Republic of Congo, eSwatini, the Gambia, Ghana, Indonesia,
Mali, Morocco, Myanmar, Nepal, Nigeria, South Sudan, Sudan.
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More than half of the countries are planning to draft, revise,
adopt, implement or make roadmaps for sector policies,
strategies and action plans which include a significant focus on
tackling inequalities
For a detailed description of commitments, see the initial report of the commitments
made under the Mutual Accountability Mechanism, which presents a fuller picture of the
commitments tabled by governments, in-country partners and partners with
multinational presence. The Country Briefs present the context within which the
commitments were identified, as well as the sources and the follow-up for these
commitments. As such, the Briefs complement the Mutual Accountability Mechanism.

Country Briefs that discuss commitments
4

15

Only government commitments
No commitments stated

23

Also partner commitments

38 of the 42 countries (91%) use the Country Briefs to discuss their commitments and
priorities and all 38 governments present at least one commitment whereas partners in
15 countries present commitments to support the government identified priorities.

Themes of commitments
Policies / strategies - drafting, revising, adopting, implementing
Sector funding - increasing, innovating, strategizing
Coordination / collaboration / leadership – creation, strengthening
Increasing WASH infrastructure / access
M&E - establish, expand, review, strengthen and harmonize

No. of Briefs
25
21
17
16
15

The five most common themes of the commitments are given in the table above.
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a) 25 countries commit to drafting, revising, adopting, implementing or making
roadmaps for sector policies, strategies and action plans (including strategies on
specific topics like financing, management of providers, or community-led total
sanitation, CLTS). This is a response to the significant gaps when it comes to
strategic and policy frameworks in countries.
b) 21 countries commit to actions on sector financing, notably increasing budget
allocations, exploring innovative funding, designing specific strategies, and
leveraging the private sector.
c) 17 countries commit to actions on sector coordination, collaboration and leadership,
through establishment and strengthening of mechanisms and organization of
coordination meetings (in one case, also through the establishment of a dedicated
WASH Ministry).
d) 16 countries commit to expansion of WASH infrastructure and increasing access to
services.
e) 15 countries commit to establishing, expanding, reviewing, strengthening and
harmonizing MEAL systems for the sector.
In many cases (14 countries), commitments are extracted from country and sector
plans. Some of the Briefs show good illustrations 3 of SMART (specific, measurable,
achievable, relevant and timely) commitments being made by governments, while
development partners make supportive commitments.
The timelines for achieving commitments are defined by about 75% of the countries.
Around half of all 42 countries present at least one commitment that will be achieved in
2019 or 2020; 11 countries present commitments with a target date of 2021 or 2022.

While more than half of the countries plan to use processes
already existing within the sector to track progress on their
commitments, others will use budgeting and planning processes
in conjunction with other ministries such as Finance and
Planning; others will use joint supervision missions or highlevel commissions – reflecting diversity in mechanisms for
follow-up
Of the 38 countries that have used the Briefs to highlight their commitments, 31 also
speak of the mechanisms that will be used to follow-up and report on progress. 24
will use existing sector mechanisms to follow commitments, the most common among
which are sector coordination mechanisms ranging from monthly meetings of thematic
groups to annual JSRs; committees set up to follow up on national strategies like the
National Development Plans or the SDGs; and existing MIS. Other mechanisms include
planning and budgeting meetings; reviews of ongoing projects or programmes; and data
collection and review for mechanisms like JMP and GLAAS.

3

Nigeria, Mali, Madagascar and Lao
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Some innovative mechanisms have also been identified – joint supervision missions
(Tanzania and The Gambia), Reunión de la comisión de Alto Nivel (Panama), and scaling
up strategy by documenting the tested approaches with evidences of success/failures
(Nepal). Seven Country Briefs say that the mechanisms for following up commitments
are to be established and/or strengthened. This means that countries will need to not
only achieve the commitments, but also to have systems to monitor them created before
to monitor progress (or lack thereof).

Open defecation is identified as a major challenge related to
inequalities and 27 of 42 countries present specific targets,
plans or approaches to reaching open defecation free status
Most countries have reported Open Defecation (OD) rates as a direct measure of sector
performance. OD also presents one of the greatest disparities in WASH performance
between urban and rural areas and between rich and poor. For example, in Zambia, 25%
of the rural population practices open defecation compared to 1% in urban areas.
Finally, becoming Open Defecation Free (ODF) is part of SDG vision of most countries,
and also part of the Ngor Declaration of African countries. The Open Defecation rates
reported in the Briefs range from 0.4% (Costa Rica) to 66% (Eritrea).
27 Country Briefs (64%) present targets, plans or approaches for achieving ODF.
Many countries have presented ODF as a priority in the coming years – they have
specific targets on ODF rates (16/42, or 38%), timelines for reaching ODF going from
2019 (The Gambia) to 2035 (Cameroon). Many countries have aligned their targets with
the SDGs and, for African nations, with the Ngor Commitments.
These targets are translated as priorities and commitments by many countries. 19
countries present commitments related to progressively reducing OD rates or to
eliminating open defecation altogether. For example, many of The Gambia’s and
Namibia’s SMART commitments are defined as actions to reach the ODF target.
Similarly, Nigeria, Cameroon and Liberia have made reaching ODF as their sector
priority for the coming years.
About 45% of all countries committed to actions that will help them progress
toward ODF. These actions cover the following major themes:
a) ODF-centred strategies and roadmaps – draw, implement and roll out 4.
b) Mobilisation of the public – social behaviour changes communication and
mobilisation of the public to raise funds through community solidarity 5.
c) CLTS – Strengthen implementation 6.
d) Inter-ministry collaborations to explore innovative financing for ODF, to
implement CLTS, to integrate ODF into national plans 7.
e) Advocate at political level to increase commitment 8.
Other commitments include increase funding for ODF from the government budget;
mapping facilities and infrastructure; focusing on schools and healthcare facilities;
4

DRC, Ethiopia, Guinea, Somalia, South Sudan, Tanzania, Zimbabwe.
Lao PDR, Liberia, Madagascar, Namibia, Nigeria.
6
South Sudan, Indonesia, Burundi
7
Benin, Burundi, The Gambia.
8
Gambia, Lesotho, Namibia
5
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strengthening Faecal Sludge Management and collecting disaggregated data to inform
evidence-based planning.

Some countries are going beyond open defecation to address
other critical components of the sanitation value chain including
faecal sludge management
On a related note, several Country Briefs mention successes and commitments
related to Fecal Sludge Management. In Tanzania, options such as decentralized
waste treatment facilities such as the Decentralised Wastewater Treatment System
(DEWATS) and simplified sewer systems are implemented for safe management of
faecal sludge and wastewater. Decentralized faecal sludge management projects are
underway in several areas where Shit Flow Diagrams (SFD) have been prepared to
inform planning. Nepal has a Faecal Sludge Management Institutional and Regulatory
Framework (2017).
As far as commitments and plans are concerned, Burkina Faso’s short-term priorities of
the sector include adopting a national strategy for management and reuse of
wastewater and faecal sludge. Partners’ commitments are aligned with this. Indonesia
plans to adopt the safely-managed ODF and link it with faecal sludge management to
ensure the continuous gradual movement on the sanitation ladder. Faecal sludge
management, with scheduled desludging, would be one of the strategic type of service
provided at city level for on-site sanitation system. Ghana’s targets include 100% faecal
sludge treated to national standards by 2025.

Several countries presented priorities, plans or commitments
related to WASH-in-Schools and WASH-in-Health Care Facilities
Provision of WASH in schools and healthcare facilities has been identified as one of the
ways to improve access and reduce inequalities. For example, Cameroon has initiated
large-scale programmes for equal and sustainable access to services and strengthened
sector governance by developing, among others, CLTS and WASH in Schools. In Cote
d’Ivoire, implementation of the government’s social plan to tackle inequalities includes
building latrines in primary schools (Projet de Latrinisation des écoles en milieu rural).
In Sudan’s sector plan, the Expansion Phase (2021-2028) will focus on expanding and
sustaining community, schools and health/nutrition institutions access to basic WASH
services. In Nepal, the ODF movement has resulted in an improvement in access to
toilets in schools and health facilities.
Several countries presented priorities, plans or commitments related to WASH-inschools and WASH-in-Health Care Facilities (HCF). Cambodia committed to
strengthening coordination through the established mechanisms, including the working
group on WASH in Schools and coordination with Ministry of Health on WASH in HCF,
whereas Ethiopia commits to establishing country-wide school and health facility WASH
implementation package. Namibia is currently piloting CLTS and Community Led School
Sanitation approach in four out of its fourteen regions and plans to use these
approaches to end open defecation. The Gambia will prioritize support towards water
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provision in HCF and schools; a guideline for WASH in HCFs has already been developed
to guide provision.

Process followed in preparing the Country Briefs
Development of Briefs followed multi-phased, multi-stakeholder processes
aligned to existing national activities
Discussions with countries in the run-up to the SMM allowed the SWA Secretariat to
identify and share some lessons from the way that countries were preparing for the
Sector Ministers’ Meeting.
Firstly, a well-planned approach led to systematic and inclusive preparation. In general,
country preparations took place in three phases.
Phase 1: First, a ‘core committee’ – often comprised of SWA Focal Points in government,
External Support Agencies (ESAs) and Civil Society Organizations (CSOs) – met and
prepared the Country Brief to summarise the sector’s challenges and progress; a special
place was accorded to inequalities.
Phase 2: This draft was shared with the sector at large, through a dedicated workshop.
Some countries included members of the media and the Ministry of Finance in these
workshops.
Phase 3: Once the Brief was finalised, it was shared with the Ministers.
This phased approach allowed for a good dialogue on Leaving No One Behind and
identifying actions to be taken. This shows the central place occupied by the Briefs.
Secondly, alignment with national processes increased sector effectiveness – and
made for better preparation. The preparation process was usually mapped onto
ongoing country processes like Joint Sector Reviews, sector stock-taking and planning,
SDG reporting, advocacy events like World Water Day, meetings of inter-ministerial
groups, programme reviews and sector syntheses.

While governments led the development of the Briefs and they collaborated
with other agencies, cross-constituency involvement still requires
improvement
Among the 35 countries who indicated the entities involved in writing the Briefs, 22
specifically mention a collaborative approach 9. All 35 efforts were led by governments,
and 15 involved at least two government departments. 17 Briefs were multi-stakeholder
– and involved partners from at least two different constituencies. The most common
constituency that collaborated with the government in writing the Briefs was the ESA
(10) followed by CSO (7) and R&L (3) constituencies. This might be indicative of the
number of partners that are actively involved in national sector strengthening processes
from all the constituencies. For example, few countries have partners from the private
Collaborative is defined as “more than one entity participated in writing the Brief”, even if these entities may all have
been from government.
9
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sector and research and learning agencies in their national sector processes. SWA Focal
Points are expected to mobilize and draw-in the involvement of all stakeholders in the
national sector processes.
Five countries 10 formed special teams for the SMM preparations, including writing the
Briefs, while six others 11 used existing sector processes to prepare the Brief.

Partners in writing Country Briefs

7

35

No mention of who was involved

Mention of who was involved

Countries relied on their national data sources including their Collaborative
Behaviours Country Profiles, and the majority also used global reports such as
the JMP and GLAAS
41 of the 42 countries mention at least one data source that was used to make the Briefs,
the most common of which were their own national reports including national plans or
sector reports (31 countries). A big majority of countries (36/42, 86%) clearly identified
the national and sector policies and strategies they consulted to feed into the Country
Briefs. Of these, 27 (64%) refer to at least one national development plans and vision
document; and 26 (62%) refer to policies and strategies specifically related to WASH
More than half, 22 countries, relied on data from the Joint Monitoring Programme (JMP)
and 12 (28%) used results from GLAAS. Seven (19%) also used the SWA Collaborative
Behaviour Country Profiles.
The latest data source cited in 38 countries was from the past three years (2017 –
2019).

10

Benin, Gambia, Mali, Nigeria, Sudan.
Burkina’s annual review of Strategic Dialogue Framework and the review committee on the National Water Supply
Programme, Cambodia’s Technical Working Group for Rural Water Supply, Sanitation and Hygiene (TWG-RWSSH),
Indonesia’s multistakeholder meetings for higher commitments to achieving SDGs, Morocco,’s Interministerial
committee on water, Nigeria’s National Task Group on Sanitation, Togo’s interministerial meetings.
11
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It is interesting to note that at least 6 countries 12 used as sources the documents they
have prepared for other international fora thereby reinforcing alignment and reducing
duplication of efforts.

Data sources used to make Briefs

1

41

Identifies at least one data source used for the Brief
Does not identigy any data source

Policy / Strategy docs as inputs

6

36

Provide info on policy/strategy documents consulted

Does not provide info

A majority (63%) of Country Briefs were made in a collaborative way, relevant
to the current sector status and are aligned with national and sector policies
and strategies.

12

Benin, Mali: Country overview prepared for HLM 2017; Colombia, Costa Rica: country profile prepared for Latinosan
2019; Cote d’Ivoire: Ngor commitments; Tanzania: report for Africasan 2018.
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Conclusions
The Country Briefs constitute a significant body of work, and discuss successes,
challenges and future plans of partner countries. They represent several months of work
by countries and other development partners. They were formulated using multistakeholder processes, are aligned with national plans, and draw on up-to-date sector
data. They provide a good overview of the inequalities- and finance-related challenges
and solutions in countries, while also discussing the commitments and priorities in
countries.
The Country Briefs helped prepare countries for the 2019 SMM. Just as importantly, the
process of developing the Briefs and preparing for the SMM helped to nurture dialogue
in the sector, and to promote in-country multi-stakeholder collaboration, encouraging a
harmonized understanding of the current situation and future priorities of the sector.
Post-SMM, these Briefs are intended to serve as a useful resource in national processes.
The Briefs will contribute to prepare for dialogues in national (eg. sector reviews,
parliamentary debates, and coordination meetings) and international (eg. the Voluntary
National Reviews in the UN’s HLPF) fora.
The Briefs should also help build on and sustain the political momentum at the national
level generated by the SMM. Countries developing their implementation plans for the
commitments conceived in the context of and for the purposes of the MAM can also
draw on the analysis reflected in the Country Briefs. In developing post-SMM activities
such as definition of national plans of action, countries can also draw on “Beyond the
SMM” suggestions which include the use of the Country Briefs to further dialogue with
stakeholders.
As regards the SWA, these Briefs will link to the Mutual Accountability Mechanism
(notably via the commitments) and will also pave the way for preparing for the 2020
Finance Ministers’ Meeting. Moreover, they will be shared on the SWA platform to
inform and inspire partners.

***
Developed by SWA, July 2018
Contact: info@sanitationandwaterforall.org
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